
THE “NEW WORLD” 

 

     In fourteen hundred and ninety-two Columbus sailed the ocean blue. 

 

     Every American knows that year and that name. Christopher Columbus was a 

(               ) ［勇敢な］Italian sailor. He (               ) (               ) (               )

［彼には夢があった］ . “The earth is round,” he said, “like a huge ball. If I sail west, I 

(               )［ア reach］India.” 

 

     “(a)［What / How］a crazy idea!” everyone said. “The earth is flat. You’ll fall (①               ) 

if you sail west. You have to go east (               )［イ reach］India.” 

 

     But in 1492 Columbus was able (               )［ウ sail］west (               )［なぜなら］

the Queen of Spain believed him. “I’ll give you three ships,” she said, “if you promise to sail west and 

try to reach India.” Columbus sailed (②               ) the Atlantic Ocean and reached some 

islands between North and South America. “This is India!” he said, so he called the people “Indians.” 

 

     (               )［～する時］people in Europe heard about this “new world,” many explorers 

decided (               )［エ go］ there. One of these explorers was Amerigo Vespucci. He 

(               )［探検した］the long coast of South America and made maps of it. 人々は新世界を

「アメリカ」と呼び始めた。 

 

     In 1607, a group of people from England arrived (③               ) the east coast of North 

America. They started a colony and called it “Jamestown” (               )［なぜなら］James was 

the name (④               ) their King. 

 

     These colonists found life in the New World difficult. When they arrived (⑤               ) 

spring, they were able (               )［オ hunt］for rabbits, turkeys, and deer. They planted some 

vegetables, too, but (               )［～する時］winter came, they did not have (               )

［十分な］food. Many of the colonists became ill and died. Some stayed in America, but others 

returned to England. 

 

     Many came later and started new colonies (⑥               ) the coast. Thirteen of these 

colonies became the first thirteen states of the U.S. Count the number of stripes on the American flag. 

There are also fifty stars. They (               ) (               )［～を表す］the number of states 

in America today.  



 

 

1. 空所に適語を入れなさい。 

2. ①～⑥に適切な前置詞を入れなさい。 

3. ア～オの動詞を適切な形にしなさい。１語とは限りません。 

4. that year、that name とは具体的に何を指すか、文中より抜き出しなさい。 

 

that year                                    that name                                

5. (a)適切な方を選びなさい。 

6. 下線部の日本文を英文に、英文を日本文にしなさい。 

人々は新世界を「アメリカ」と呼び始めた。 

 

                                                                                                    

These colonists found life in the New World difficult. 

 

                                                                                                 

7. 以下の質問に答えなさい。 

(1) What was Columbus’s dream? ( He wanted to…で答えなさい) 

 

                                                                                               

(2) Who made the map of the long coast of South America? 

 

                                                                                               

(3) Why did many of the colonists become ill and die? 

 

                                                                                               

(4) How many stripes are there on the American flag? 

 

                                                                                                



THE “NEW WORLD”【解答】 

 

     In fourteen hundred and ninety-two Columbus sailed the ocean blue. 

 

     Every American knows that year and that name. Christopher Columbus was a (  brave  ) ［勇

敢な］Italian sailor. He (  had  ) (  a  ) (  dream  )［彼には夢があった］. “The earth is round,” he 

said, “like a huge ball. If I sail west, I (  will reach  )［ア reach］India.” 

 

     “(a)［What / How］a crazy idea!” everyone said. “The earth is flat. You’ll fall (①  off  ) if you sail 

west. You have to go east (  to reach  )［イ reach］India.” 

 

     But in 1492 Columbus was able (  to sail  )［ウ sail］west (  because  )［なぜなら］the Queen 

of Spain believed him. “I’ll give you three ships,” she said, “if you promise to sail west and try to 

reach India.” Columbus sailed (②  across  ) the Atlantic Ocean and reached some islands between 

North and South America. “This is India!” he said, so he called the people “Indians.” 

 

     (  When  )［～する時］people in Europe heard about this “new world,” many explorers decided 

(  to go  )［エ go］ there. One of these explorers was Amerigo Vespucci. He (  explored  )［探検し

た］the long coast of South America and made maps of it. 人々は新世界を「アメリカ」と呼び始めた。 

 

     In 1607, a group of people from England arrived (③  on  ) the east coast of North America. 

They started a colony and called it “Jamestown” (  because  )［なぜなら］James was the name (④  

of  ) their King. 

 

     These colonists found life in the New World difficult. When they arrived (⑤  in  ) spring, they 

were able (  to hunt  )［オ hunt］for rabbits, turkeys, and deer. They planted some vegetables, too, 

but (  when  )［～する時］winter came, they did not have (  enough  )［十分な］food. Many of the 

colonists became ill and died. Some stayed in America, but others returned to England. 

 

     Many came later and started new colonies (⑥  along  ) the coast. Thirteen of these colonies 

became the first thirteen states of the U.S. Count the number of stripes on the American flag. There 

are also fifty stars. They (  stand  ) (  for  )［～を表す］the number of states in America today.  



 

 

1. 空所に適語を入れなさい。 

2. ①～⑥に適切な前置詞を入れなさい。 

3. ア～オの動詞を適切な形にしなさい。１語とは限りません。 

4. that year、that name とは具体的に何を指すか、文中より抜き出しなさい。 

 

that year  fourteen hundred and ninety-two       that name  Columbus              

5. (a)適切な方を選びなさい。 

6. 下線部の日本文を英文に、英文を日本文にしなさい。 

人々は新世界を「アメリカ」と呼び始めた。 

 

  People began to call the New World “America.”                                                                                                  

These colonists found life in the New World difficult. 

 

  これらの開拓者たちは新世界での生活が困難だとわかった。                                                                                               

7. 以下の質問に答えなさい。 

(1) What was Columbus’s dream? ( He wanted to…で答えなさい) 

 

  He wanted to sail west and reach India.                                                                                            

(2) Who made the map of the long coast of South America? 

 

  Amerigo Vespucci did.                                                                                             

(3) Why did many of the colonists become ill and die? 

 

  Because They didn’t have enough food.                                                                                             

(4) How many stripes are there on the American flag? 

 

  There are thirteen stripes on it.                                                                 


